
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of senior product
specialist. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is
our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for senior product specialist

Supporting the product team as needed to help gather and analyze data to
help manage the products
Investigate US customer behavior, use cases and expectations regarding
interior and control/display designs for future vehicles
Evaluate suitability of interior and control/display concepts for US customer
use cases and preferences
Develop proposed features, functionalities and layouts for interior and
control/ display designs for future vehicles based on customer and market
research
Report status and findings to partners in USA and Germany
Determine the marketing objectives, on the basis of the company and
commercial strategy, in consultation with the Business Unit Manager and the
Marketing Manager
Responsible for devising, directing and coordinating marketing programs and
promotions to boost sustainable sales growth and maximize profitability
(EBIT), market growth and market shares of product lines
Evaluate strategies for existing and new product launches to ensure products
are properly positioned and that promotional tools, price strategy and
supporting materials will stimulate sales growth
Consultation with other departments in Medtronic (to maximize potential
synergies), therapy development, education, international marketing, clinical
research sales to exchange information on marketing actions and the
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Develop and execute strategies to increase the awareness and acceptance of
the Business with all stakeholders, including hospital accounts, public and
private payers, patient associations

Qualifications for senior product specialist

Experience around Crystal Report
Good Microsoft excel skills – mathematical understanding of NPV, PV, PMT,
TERM, RATE functions
Possess at least 2-3 years of experience as a Medical Representative in the
Pharmaceutical Industry, experience in hospital/specialty will be an added
advantage
Candidates with a Degree in Science or Pharmacy is a must
Able to work independently team in promoting the Company’s products
Knowledge and hands-on experience with pharmaceutical manufacturing
processes, including equipment, utilities, and facilities, cGMP compliance,
high purity water systems, HVAC systems, process instrumentation and
control systems


